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KHORT LOCAL.

Bm!klen's Arnica Salve.

et Friday will I St. Patrick's day.
jli May McCahan "

Martin' "tore.

M-- nv voting men from Perry county
piiii? e

Mr. Anna Jaekxon.of Altoona, spent
uurJ.Hy with friends in town

.Wording to a. t of Iegiwlature the
h.x.l term is to ue eu

Mmnixn

month.
Mr. Jsc.li Yarnes, of East Saleiu,

4ut part of lt Thursday in town on

bjsiiie- -

Urge crow ds liave leen in attendance
t the farm stuck sales on the east side

the river.

Ir. Kind's w I--
if V.

jijwrilo for the JiXIATA SSEXTI-T-

AM KKiTiti.K A.N, the best paper

in the county.

;vi.l Iteale, I). I., of Philadelphia,
was calling among friends several days
the la'ter irt of last week.

Choice-whit- Ohio and l'euu-svlvani- u

scel oats, for sale at
JfanlHx-- & Nelson's mill.

X'.t. ltttie a musical student
of New England Conservatory, IJoston
in h 'e on a whtKil vacation.

KoK Runt. To a small family, a
coiiuonaol'- - house Call at this ofilce
for infonnution if you w ant to rent.

Mrs. Harry Kelly, of Jiooimborough,
in ."peudiiiR : week with her parents,
M-- a:id Jrs. Daniel Pannehaker.

It is lejH'ited that the Pennsylvania
iailrond v ill use tlie abandoned canal
in oinc d:iit.-- s for railroad purposes.

Iliuklen's Arnica Sulve.
Hicks predicts a stonn for the 17th

and 1Mb. iresent month, also on the
L'lst to the iird, and heavy thunder on
tbe 27th.

Mrs. Pennock and ii!-ter-, Miss Alice
Todd, of Pittsburg, and Cloyd Todd, of
Jlu Halo, X. Y.. are visiting their par-
ents in Patterson. . .

It is a s'urceof regret to the many
frie:id'f Mr. Joseph Pennell, that the
strex? of the times has driven him to
Rint an assignee.

Seven candidate for the superintend
deiicy of common schools in Mifflin
nullity, keep the school directors of
that county thinking.

Knock down in price for sale bills
f 1 Vi for a number one half sheet bill.
wish notice of sale in The Jl'NiATA

;
!ENT!NKI. .Ni ItKPf BI.K'AX.

Rev. A. H. of the New Cunr
beriand M. K. Church, of Harrisburg I

lias received a call from the Everett 1

miiRivgatuiii. 1 he salary is $1,400.
Some time ago Mr. David Watts, an

aattl citizen of this towu, fell down the
stairway that Judge Lyons fell down

t week. Watts, however, was not
hurt.

One evening last week some of the
young j.)le of this town held a fare-
well Hirprise party at the Methodist

, in honor of Miss ttose Mor
timer.

The t master at Wilkesbarre is
under arrot for oeiung letters. He
did his work after midnight in the
j'ost olVnv, w here he had a private
office.

The llasdie of lightning that were
oen mthwai'l, beyond the mountains

by Miilliiituw n people, tin Sunday
Iiifflil. raiiif from a "rent storm in f jiii--
CMsUr county.

A bill in the Legislature proposes to
appropriate i .nno f..r the erection of
s monument of bronze to the memory
of Governor ( 'tirtin. deceased, on the
l':iiti;i .'oiiimI.--

Jiaii Fhnt, after an investigation
of tramp lift., running through ten
Jcars, says there are seven thousand

oys in the I'nited States who belong
the tramp fraternity.

John Ilecknirm A llrothers w ill sell
hor-es- . cattle, boss, and farm machin-
ery ami implements, iicxt Saturday,
Mar. u isth, on the Heckman homc-e:.- d

farm, near Oakland Mills.
Within the past week Mr. David

W eidlcr. or Lancaster, county, has been
visiting hi- - sifter Mrs. Will, whofe
nnsLaml ucI to lie the landlord of
"hat i now the Xational House.

IMp MoIUjw, in pike county. Pa ,
was ssruck by a violent storm last Sun-
day afternoon about o'clock. Houses

nd barns were demolished. Horses
and cattle were killed, and people hurt.

John J. Patterson, Ks.,., has bought
II acres of land, adjoining the Moyer
arm north of town, for two hundred

a, ..I f r. . i , - "

mij ao.-iar- s and will at once pro- -
ceta to convert it into a chicken farm,

I.et!ers tineallnl f..r ti. MiHit..
town. pa., ,,ost iiice at the close of
business Saturday evening, March 11,

Miss J. k. Moore, Mrs. Sarah
Leariiifr, j. -

Weidiuan, Elliot Uilli-ln- i,
Dr. K. It. lini!,aker.

1 he French government has placed
" ,,r,,t r f"r ten high speed passenger

locomotives, with the Baldwin locomo-
tive works of Philadelphia. By aud by
all the world, that goes lieyoud its own
country will come to America to buy.

Frank Wagner, formerly of this town,
'Ut the past six years a resident of

'Clearfield county, in the employ of the
railroad company, came to visit bis
brothers. William, Henry and Benja-min-e

Wagner, iif this borough last
Saturday.

Holli.layslnirg Register March 8
I he venerable Jam s Condron w ho is
in his srth year, on Monday of last

eek fell down a flight of stairs, at his
home on Pem, street, and received a
iiuiulr of painful bruises. He is con-
fined to bis t ai,d suffers consider-ubl- y.

The Misses Klla and Emma Iedom,
fH!ii,iaysburg , daughters of deputy

ITotlionotaiy Tedom. of lilair countv
onipanied by Miss Bess Steiumetz.of '""rr,M'urg.cousins of Recorder Cramer,w Juniata county, have been visiting;
mis and relatives in Pattewon with-- I
Ik- - past week.

ob Sale. The Banl of n;
rectors of Farmers Mercantile A8.
aoriation in Patterson, limited, ffers
tor rw, or renr, their Store in Pat.terson. Terms etui For partioulara
icquire of W. -- N; Slerrett. on the
premises. By ordt r of Board,

Ang. 17, 8t. Lewih Deqah. 'spc.
Judge Lyons, on his way to the tele-phone exchange soon made a misstepand fell down a flight of nineteen stairsteps that lead down into the Banksdrug store. The exchange is In thesecond story of the building, and thedoor to the room and the stairway areside by side, and in the dark passageway the judge got into the wronpiace.The wonder is that he was not killedHe was severely hurt; a ringer wasbroken, his face w as bruised, and his7 nun. rne accident tookplace on the afternoon of the 8th instThe injuries and the shock kept him inbed several days..

Dr. King's New Life Pills.
?Kld rs:. aeoe Goehen cele-brated fiftieth anniversary of their

n'"ria?f ?n the evening of March 8th,Between one and two hundredleople were present. An orchestramade fine music for the occasion, andotd time friends made speeches. It wasone of the most notable social occasionsor this year in this community. Manvpresents were received, and amongthem one hundred and twenty-liv- e

?ol,aJlr- - en l also a half cen-tury Odd ft ellow, is a prominent mem-
ber, with his wife, of the Methodistchurch. He was also a soldier againstrebellion They are the parents ofeleven children, nine of whom are liv-
ing-

At the Musical College, Freeburg,
Snyder county, Pa., none but the best
methods are used, so that to-d- it is
recognized as one of the foremost schools
of music in the country. $33 w ill pay
for a term of six weeks, instruction and
board. Spring Term will begin May 8.

For catalogues address,
Henry B. Moyer, Director.

Mr. Morris Schott and his bride ar-
rived home at midnight on the 8th
inst., from New York, where they were
married on the oth inst. The maiden
name of Mrs. Schott was Miss Belle
Wolf, and they were married bv Dr.
Ieweutbol, of the Jewish church.
Their arrival here was a happy event in
their lives. Many people were at the
station to greet them. The bride and
groom were escorted to a carriage in
waiting. The drum corps moved into
line with many friends, and then the
procession marched with the happy
couple to the Jacobs House. The new-
ly married couple will go to housekeep-
ing immediately, on Third street.

Rneklen's Arnica Salve.
The Easter ornamentation time is

coming ou a pace, and bonnets, head
dresses, hats, ribbons and laces are the
order of the day for ladies. It is as
natural for the women to put on spring
bonnets, ribbons aud so forth, as it Is
for the trees to put on leaves. The
great point is to find the right place to
buy what you need or may want.
Ladies who are in ueed or want of the
latest styies in millinery can le accom-
modated by calling at is.s Ellie Panne-baker- 's

place of business in Patterson.
She has just returned from the eastern
centers of fashion with the newest
styles of Millinery goods.

Owing to the bad weather during the

photos, until April 1st, in order that all
may nave a cnance- - Kememtier you
buy your ticket for $1.50 which entitles
you to 1 dozen first class cabinet photo's
of yourself, or family group at the same
price, and you can take your sitting
anytime during the year. Itesp't.

Joseph Heks.

Politics in Hcllefonte. They tell the
story in Centre county that two candi-

dates for borough Auditor in Ilellefonte
were victimized by a young voter from
Spring township. The young fellow
promised to vote for Y. H. Walker,
one of the candidates, in consideration
of receiving a pair of shoes. Mr. Wal-

ker gave him a pair of thin-sole- d shoes
and the Spring tow nship man went to
the other candidate, H. B. Pontius,
and secured a dollar for having the
worn footwear half-sole-d. As the voter
resides outside the borough he could
cast a ballot for neither.

Dr. King's New Diseovery.

THE StCRED GACGES.
lhilalelpbiaus complain of foul

water, Schuylkill river water, but
from all accounts, the Schuylkill
river is clean when compared with
the river (iaujjes in India, which
is considered a sacral river tit to
cleanse one physically and (spiri-
tually. Bishop Foss saw tens of
thousands bath in the "Holy
tJamres." which he calls "the
filthiest stream I ever saw. The
Missouri, after a freshet, cannot
match it. The de-a-d bodies ol
unimals float down, lodse on the
bars are torn to pieces by the vul-

tures. The calcined bones of hu-

man lieimrs. burned in the ghats,
.Kit down the stream on little

liunibw) rafts, and there is such a
burnt ng-gh- in full operation ou
the shore in the midst of the bath-ino-nlace- s.

And then there is the
of the crreat towns and

cities, and of the whole country,
which is full of domestic animals
nnd wild tieasts and human beings
And that is the Ganges; yet they
think it perfect sacral ami clean.
They bring their bowls of brass,

ted bv the priests, and
dip up the water aud drink it for
intoiiml ablution. They carry
i.nm water to their friends a

pint or so of this holy water as
sacred treasure."

MARRIED: .

JV.ViT-iirTi"Ai7.-O- n the 2nd
inst., at McCoysville, by Kev. W. C
Adair, Bobert F. Stitt and Lela M
h'ityrerald.

Thompson VanOkmek. On. the
7th inst., at the Lutheran PfenMcAlisterville, by Kev. Jjfa'Harrv T. Thompson aud .

Ormer. .

vAVUir 1owikks. On the stft
oi voi.-ord- . Franklin county. Pa.,

1 rv; " t v. Pun-ell- . William
L ico. w id Aimv V. Bodgerw.

the WhgofLoxoa
March at Walnut, by Bev. J.
nemaii, Alvin 1.

Einma J. Beale.

San Framcwe "'
One fare foi the round trip,

National Baptists' Anniversaries,
Ar, n.to: tickets on sal

May 14, 15, 1 and 17 g to re--

turn until July. xiu.
particulars caU on or address Jobir
K. 1'On, IHHWl "vcv P.

r -

RORTU DAKOTA

from all accounts There a man

ofmoney which is the ehief cause
l5k? Tayu V0 Rim? ere.

el,fwhere h succeed.ifywfn mme fabnlous
that far away land of tSmonths of summer, where it is notwarm enough in twelve months toprcHh.ee a roasting ear. Thoseho have been there sav it isremarkably fertile for the raisingof wheat and oats and some otherthings, and that the length of aa summer day is from three o'clockm the morning till ten o'clock atnight, all day light, aud that inthe winter, the day light is fromten in the morning to three in the

afternoon, aud the thtrr.ioinetergoes down to 45 degress below zero,
sometimes, but isn't colder than
when at zero in Pennsylvania.
The blizzards are so fierce that a
farmer can't see from his house to
his barii, and to keep from getting
lost during the time of a blizzard
when he goes out he ties one end
of a rope to his house and the other
to himself so that he can lie pulled
in ont of the cold that isn't colder
than in Pennsylvania. That you'll
go out on plain when the sun is
shining and in an hour after the
pesky storm is so dense that u

become lost and are a wanderer all
that night, or perchance a frozen
icicle the next day when your
friends find you. It is a place
where double windows and doors
are necessary, at the same time so
genial for horses and cattle that
they take care of themselves all
winter. It is a grand place.
Seven months in the year the peo-
ple do nothing but hole themselves
in their houses and wait till the
summer comes again. Of course
they must have their house well
stocked with provisions and fuel.
That seven mouths rest makes
them anxious for work, and one
man and a team of horses does
more work in a day than he'll do
in old Pennsylvania in six days.
The ground freezer to the depth of
ten to twelve feet, and that insures
an abundance ot ice water at all
times in the year. The wells are
all sunk lielow the ice. They be-
gin plowing in the early summer,
.just as soon as enough ground has
lieen thawed to enable a furrow-t- o

be made by a plow. " The ground
from one season to another remaiu?
frozen at a certain depth, and
that insures a constant evaporation
that gives the crops moisture to
grow between the frosts that come
every month in the year. The
society is first class, with the vari-
ations, there are noble :neu and
women there, as elsewhere, and
the variations may le learned from
the statement that at a meeting in
a church in oue of the tow ns, a
wag at the door shouted, here
tomes the sheriff, which caused
half the men to jump out of the
window and many women to
scream, lint tune and space pre
vents a further continuance of the
delightful subject of the winter
delights and advantages of a resi-
dence in North lakota. The sum
mer season has its delights aud
advantages in many respects over
the winter. Of course if it were
not for the summer, life in winter
time would be impossible, sulsist- -

ance wouitt nave to come irom
some place else than Dakota. The
activities of nature in summer are
marvelous. Things that grow there
and develope do so with a rush,
things are scarcely planted till they
are grown and harvested. Sowing,
harvesting and threshing seem to
come in a bunch, and a great deal
of inonej is made by threshing.
But it is a land of wonderful exag- -

erations. It has not yet been de-

termined whether only exagerators
move there, but some how every
thing that comes from that country
seems to lie tainted w ith exager-atiou- .

Even the accounts of the
number and variety aud strength
of insects of that country are exag-erate-

which may lie learned of a
man who returning from there and
spoke of the mosquitoes. Yon may
think that just because you have
spent a summer in the XewMersey
lowlands you know something
about mosquitoes, but unless you
have lived lieside a Dakota slough

"slew," they call it out there
you haven't an idea wnat mosqui-
toes can be. Nobody iu that for
lorn land attempts to sit out of
doors in the evening without the
protection of the smoke from a
"smudire" lire. However, as to
the story the gentleman from
North Dakota tells. He was out
on his farm one day, w hen sudden-
ly he w as taken by a cloud of mos-

quitoes. For protection he crawl-
ed under a big iron soap kettle.
Even that gave him inadequate pro
teetion. for one by one the mosqui
toes bored through the kettle till the
inside bristled with their what
do vou call them, by the w ayf their
bills, their stings their well.
their sine qua nons, one may say
But the congref sman was prepared
Takine- - a small sletlge hammer
from his pocket, he hammered each
sine qua non nntil it bent, and its
owner conld not wiinaraw it
After an hour or so of this labor
the mosquitoes gave up the attack,
rose in air, and being unable to
detach themselves from the kettle,
carried it away with them

a-

roBTCrnir for tbetisom's.
The New York Independtnt of the

9th of March eajB. James Tyson,
who died in Australia last December,
un fortnne of about 55,000,000
Ha nwned 500.000 acres of land and
also held thousands of r quare miles
on lease. He baa never married,
apd there are scores of persons in
this country who have bten led to
b.litve that thy are entitled bis
Ajrata. Eiffht ot these reside in
New Jerrey; there are other eliim- -

.nt;n Boston ana iu Denver, au

..f ihcin assume that the Aut-tralia-

millionaire was one of their relatives
who left England in his youid, out
I tin lfintr accounts OI ijwua iwr

pun
was

t hirago nKee career which have beu
R'y, 486 ; WJHS SsiJfX'iaJ in Londoa say that be

Philadelphia, :

TVIPEHTUE EXPLODES,
Dubois, Pa , March 10. An acci-

dent occurred yesterday at Karthaos,
a amall Tillage in this county, which
caused one death and will probably
tesultin two others. George La
denslager, a carpenter, had placed a
bottle of turaantifiA nn a shelf iuip
the stove pipe. The bottle exploded
and tbe blazing contents fell on the
occupants of the room. .They were
Laudenslager, his wife, who was
holding her infant in her arms, and
.mifs Jessie tfrownslee, a sister of
Mis. Laudenslager. The baby was
burned to a crisn. Laudecslaoer. in
extinguishing the flimes that enve- -
lupeu ins wue ana jtiiss urowusiee,
BUS'ampd n hnrns ll.il K wrt.
intn are probably fatally burned.

BIKNARK8 IROff NERVE.
W the retail of bis splendid health.

Indomitable will aod trvmendoaa enorij
re tot found where Stomach, Liver, Kid

nevi and Bowels are ont of order. If you
want fhse qualities and tbe success the?
bring, use Dr King's New Life Pills. They

evciy paiter ot braio and body.
Only 25c at M. P. Crawford's drug store.

TRAIN SNOWED FAST.
Cheyesne, Wyo, Match 10. One

of the worst storms of the season is
racing here to day. . The snow is
drifting badjy aod all trains are be-
lated. The Chi venne and Northern
train from the north, now fifteen
dars overdue, when last beard from
was near Irrn Mountain station.
Thtre are fonv-tw- o passengers on
th s train.

Thty were nearly out of provisions,
having bought all the ranchmen
could fpare, and had res rted to
slaughtering range cuttle. Many
eff Tis have been made to trend ou'
relief expeditions, but all were
obliged to return for additional help
on account of the extreme deep
snow drifts encountered.

THE BREAKFAST FACE.
McClure's Times. How many

of ns I mean we women get up
cross, and by cross the inference is
naturally that we are not good
looking, for how can we be cross
aud pretty at the same time ! We
come down to the table a very
different individual from the one
who rose from it the evening be-

fore, aud behind a coffee urn we
sulk and give our particular men
folks the impression that feminine
beauty is an impossible and impro-
bable quantity in the early morn-iu- g.

This is really a niatter of habit,
as, after all, living is any way you
wisho put it, so I say advisedly,
no matter how you may frown at
4, for goodness sake beam at 8.
The early morning impressions
that a man takes away with him
are the ones that last all day. The
wife Mho takes paiu.s to curl her
hair, to nut a dab of nowder on
her nose, to slip into her most be-- !

can loaf all day if she so desires,
and can afford it, and there will
never be a word of protest from
the man who, in the shop, iu the
store, ou the railroad, on the farm,
on the street, in the stock exchange
or ofiice has time for a thought for
the gentle creature who kissed him
good-by- e at the door. The thought
may not be so pleasant, but it will
be tremeudously persistent if the
creature who yawned good-by- e was
iu a soiled frock, with disheveled
locks and a ex-
pression of countenance, and that
is a revelation to a man not used
to seeing woman in the day's lie- -

mnnn.n Tf ..n 1...0- -IllUlU, Aft UU V ll 11 1 1' IV Jlt.l.ant and genuinely awake at break
fast dou t get up to it. Iietter to
let your husband think jou sloth-
ful than sulkly. The breakfast
face should be sunshiny. Remem-
ber this, all ye grumblers. The
coffee may be bad, the cakes sod-
den and the meat fried awful
word to a crisp, but such a havoc
in the menu will be lost sight of if
the mistress of the mansiou has a
sweet smile and a winning person-
ality to overcome the material dis-
comforts due to a bad cook or a
fault1 digestion.

SAUSAGE THE KRAI7SSE3
ANDPLtTTl

31 r. and Mrs. Jccob Krauss, t f
Verona, New Jersey, sjs McClure's
Times, were in court n the 10th
day of March. It was all owing to
sansaga.

Both tbe Ktautsea re fund oi
saueage. Mr. Ivraufs l.ke-- the sat
sage cooked thoroughly. Mrs. Kraues
on the other hand, liked it only par
tiahy "done. that wps tbe begin
nirg.

The climrx of Ihtir dorotetic
troubles was reached when, one
evening, Mr a. Krauts took tbe siz
zling sausage from the pan, whirled
it on the no'T and slancmid tho pnn
owr the Lusbanii's head

Then followed divorce Mr. Krauss
was ordered to pav Lis wife alimony
or go to

The Kra usees were not as wise as
the Platts, for Jacob Plitt could not
eat fat, and Mrs. Piatt could not eat
lean, hut all the asm1, they ate the
meat and licked the platter clean.

Dr. King's New Discovery.

A MAML4 REWMPiPER.
' J. M. Cramer, of this twn, a
brother of Register and Recorder
Cramer, laTortd J be cextinel tsv
Rin-BUCA- ir by sending "The Ameri-
can," an Amea'ean newspaper pub-
lish d at Manila, Philippine Islands.
The dme of the Americtn is January
28, 1899 Mr. Cramer is a number
of the 10th Pi nngylv&uin Volunteers
now at Vanila. When the American
of tbe above date was printed, tbe
fight was between the Americans
and Spaniards no it is bbtween
the Americans and the Islanders: It
ia bopt-- that Cramer may escape
all Filipino? bullets and live t" sale
ly return to bis native home here.
The American received is a four col-um- n

folio in wide measure, and a
pink colored single sheet folio, which
ia accounted for by a short supply
of white papr. A supply of white
paper is expected from Hong Kong,
Cbica. Reading matter and adver-f'senipnt- s

are chiefly cotifined to
&lnila interest". In American pa
per, from the other side of tbe globe,
from a place that moat people in the
United States had not beard of a
year age, ia both a prize and a enri-oail- y.

.

Dr. Dttrid Kanmmdr'm Fmrorttm Mmmedr freQueaUr core
aaeabets of a family. White k to considered by tnaay he be a KUmf aa4
Bladder Medicine, at ia Just as certain to cm Draveweia. Ceouttoatiaa. Ithea
matism. Scrofula and Bcxemav This is

l.v .... .. ... . puts
"""j msuiuon, way can aire au impurities
Healthy blood practically means a completely healthy

Her U a letter from Mrs. Prrxa Race, f
H. Y. My husband was troubled with his kidneys,
fearfully with ahootins; peons thranyrh his back. He
B'awa m.enmeaym nroram MLemuajr,
is now well and strong. .Although
seventy years of age, he is aa hearty as
a bub many years younger. I was so
troubled with Dyspepsia that it
painful for me to walk.
Mjr food did me no good,
as my stomach could
not digest it Somebody
recommended Farorire
Remedy to me,andafter
taking two bottles of it
I was completely cured,
and am feeling splendid
now. We both attribute
our good health to Parorire Remedy."

prescribed with ancmaa
Troubles, and for the Liver and Blnrwt

has cured many that were bevond
medicine. Aak your druggist for it,

because it firat the Kkbam la a
so from

Capt

and

It is unfailing- - m nr.

It
. T. 11 . . .

f... .

: 3t J andsafieni
V Jr toakAr.

uniuiuw, ii wui cost you si.oo tor a regular fou-sise- d bottle.

Campto Bottlo Frco
If yon want to try Favorite Remedy before buying, send year fall post-offi- ce

address to the Da. David Kinnsdt CoaroaaTioit, Rondout, N. Y., and
mention this paper. They willend you a free trial bottle, all charges prepaid.
This genuine offer is made to prove to everybody what a wonderful medicine it ia.

BARGAIN DAYS.

Will continue
UNTIL SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH J8.
Every day from 9 o'clock in tbe morning till 12 o'clock noon,

and from 2 o'clock till 4 o'clock in the afternoon, we will sell

10 yards Hill fine yard wide muslin for 55c
10 yards style 1492, full yard wide unbleached muslin for 45c.
10 yards best Appleton A. muelin 37 inches w'do for 55c.
10 yards fine, unbleached muslin, yard wide, for 40c.
10 yards fine seconds of Lonsdale curtoia for 70c.
10 yards of Canton flannel for 45c.
6 yards of cotton crost towling for 20c.
4 yards of linen crost towling for 25c.
10 yards of starting for 50c
10 yards cf heavy shirtiog for 75c.
10 yards of best Indigo blue calico for 45c.

. 10 yards of black and other fancy calicoes for 46c. ,
6 yards of good ginghams (was slightly wet) for 20c.

' Lancaster and other good ginghams 5 yards for only 24c. -
' 1 v

4 border handkerchiefs for 5c.
4 white handkerchiefs for 10c.
Good cuting flannels for "ic.

Men and boys cheviot shirts for 25c.
Mens' white nolaundred shirt for 39c.
Good turkey red table cloth for 17c.
White and red border table linens for 25c. .

Good lace curtains for 45o a pair.
- New striped carpets for 12Jc.

Good borne-mad- e carpets for 24c, 25c. and 30c.
Fine rag carpets for 25c., and thousands of yards of carpets at

REDUCED PRICES.
10,000 yards of drf fs goods at 20 per cent, reduction t f the priee.
A few off style coats for ladies, for $1.00, $1.50 and $7.00.
All ladies jackets and capes below cost price.
Ladit s and Mens' good rubbers for 25c.
AH our shoes at speciall reduced prices.

DON'T MISS IT, COMMENCING FGBRUABY

from

,

Schott's

money

Su'ts

to u .
tha aid of h

insist rattinr it Doaft take

Stores.

OF

examine Stock Goods for

Wonderfully IioW Prices.

103.TO 109 BEIDGE STREET.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1899.

Special Invitation To The Ptiblit
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

THE IMMENSE ST0GK

D. W. HARLEY
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who nave to invest to

MEN, BOYS AND CHJIjIREN
It irtntly marvelous to See

THE BEA0TIFC1. STYLES
of and Overcoats at the

and upon

the of

His prices leve all Competitors in the rear, so don't fiil
i - ii i .r m.il.;.nto give mm a can u ui imm ui vwuimg,

D. W. H ARLET
MIFFLINTOWN - TA--

Hollo baugh c: Bon,
HAVE THEIR ENTfRE LINE OF

Spring Clothing and (- -)

(- -) Gents Furnishing Goods
Now ready for Inspection. They have no Competition im

their line. Their goods are Cheaper than the Cheapest, Bet-
ter than the Best and Later than the Latest Styles carried by
others. If you want the Latest Style Suit, either in men's
boy'a or children's, they hare it.

Do you want the best
and Most Fashionable Shoe on the
line of the Celebrated Douglass

Will you
of the very latest black, in either
is me oniy piace you will nua it.

who wears tbe latest style Shirt,

Shoes.

have Hat

(:) Ask any Man (:)

he will answer at HOLLOBAUGH & SON. We have a
finer line of Shirts, Neckwear and than we ever

We lately put in an entire new line of Collars, the
best and latest the market can afford to replace the Curtis
Collar which we are now selling at 10 We handle a
child's Collar to be used with
shoe in the market, the Dougla?, and have it in all the most
fashionable lasts, every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction.
We are agents for the Sweet Orr
the largest to the smallest.

Fine Trunks, Valises, Hand Bags,
Suit Cases etc., also 'Umbrellas, Combs, Cuff Buttons, Hosj
Supporters, Cuff Holders, aud everything that goes to make

- i 1 A"l i n 1 v "I !! 1 Cl -up a nrsi ciass ijeois r urnisning

HOLLOBAUGH & SON,
116 Main St., Patterson, Pa

McCLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O oOo Ol

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull cever stupid. The full life of tbe store al-w-

has a cheerful welcome for alt comers, and shoppers are quick to decide
in favor of tbe Ore at Values to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE .

Get a good parcr ry Mibscribina; tor itae

SiBTisat ad KarrwoA.

"77" is Dr, Hu 'Ppbr'.yi!' fviaoubi
Specific for the cure of Grip and;
Colds, and the Peeunio :

nia. All druggists, 25c. j

Subscribe for the Sestinel aW
REfrtfiLicA?; a paf'.r that contaiTj;,
choice reading fu.l of inforri
lion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in;
it? columns. tf--

No. 1 Cures Fever.
No, 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headache
No. 16 Dyspepsia.
No. 11 ' Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. 1 3 Cures Croup.
No'l 4 " Skin Diseases.
No. 18 " Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cougn
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debility.
No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
N.O.-3- " .Urinary Diseases
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Da. IlrscpHEKTs' Homeopathic Mamuai.
or Piseaues Mailed Fbee.

ttmnll hnttlM off fllKAMIlt liellfHS. fit th T0St
pocket. Sold bjr drnireiiits. or sent prepaid nDon
nweint f Drice. ceuta. except Joa. !, and S
are made $1.09 rite- - only. Humphrey' Medi
cine Company. Ill William M, New York.

OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

Blind prBUedawi
Itchlnsorlileedlncot tbeitcotaia.

la Immedlase 0e cura certain.
nilOB, SO OTS. TRIAL SIZE. 25 OTS.

M --J Dnnln, KM raatrA ml prMk

air ra , ma nana a,aw wan.

market ? They have a full

a

them,
Collars carried

before. have

cents.

bete;

Euithj,

Stiff, Crueh or Straw, her
' ,

Collar or Tie, where he cot

Vestee Suits We sell the best

Overalls and have bizes from

Line, iau ami Bee our puvfc,.

A Sp.cnlly Selected S took
Ranees, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lp Robes.
LAMPS, large and small.

Come in and look around. We'll
make you feel at home.

We btve tbe largest Stock and
Storo in tbe county.

GUARANTEES QUALITY.

mifflintown:

HiVEIOiJ MOEITO DEPOSIT ?

ARE VOU A I

(.tLt A-T-

nr A G?j Sr k UT A fir"

fci 4m A A M 4ii 4--3

-na m , ,
MIFFLIN fOWN, 1'A.

PER CENT
PAID ON TIME

Loaned at Lowest Bates.
March 5, 1898.

-- TIIB-

.

Capital . . . . 0,(M)0.

LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President.
T. V. IRWIN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Louitf E. Atkinson. W. C. Pomeroy.
John Hertzler. J. Ii. Barton.
H. J. Shellenberjrer. W. N. Hterrett.

T. Van Irwin.
Interest allowed on time dcjHwitH at

tbe rate of three ier cent, per annum.
January 11, 1S9S.

That Salaa if WnArVa KarKnrif'i
Ere the kirgcst in the world becu'u
the cure by Hood's SarsapariU tue
wonderful, perfect, permanent.

Hood's Pitts are the beet tani!

K. H. M'CUNTIC,

"SEVENtY-SEVEN"-("7- 7.')

prevtntionof

HUMPHREYS';

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL
Snka-Kxftamdortnte-

BORROWER

THREE
INTEKEBT

CERTIFlt'ATtb,

Money

Juniata Valley
National Bank.


